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this book is an extended and substantially updated edition of the
previous book editions published in 1996 and 2013 under the
same title the 3rd edition is a one volume modern and
comprehensive overview of the current knowledge of regular and
random ocean surface waves in deep waters and in coastal zones
since the previous editions many new theoretical advances have
been made in the physical understanding and analytical and
numerical treatment of various ocean wave problems the revisions
and supplements demanded by these advances have been
substantial therefore the scope of the book has been extended by
adding a new chapter and substantially supplementing others all
chapters of the book have been rewritten to include and describe
in detail many new discoveries made since the completion of the
previous editions in this 3rd edition a comprehensive and updated
overview of the fundamentals of the regular wave mechanics as
well as the spectral and statistical properties of random waves are
given except for the updated chapters dedicated to tsunami and
extreme waves a new chapter dealing with other types of
impulsive waves starting from rest are also included the air sea
interaction processes as well as the last improvements in ocean
wave modelling and presently available wave prediction models
wam wavewatch iii umwm nemo are thoroughly discussed and
their applications are demonstrated the review of the present
ocean observation methods encompasses the modern sea truthing
as well as applications of data from presently operating marine
satellites in this revised edition chapters on the behavior of
surface waves in the vegetated environments such as coral reef
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mangrove forest seaweed and seagrass areas are substantially
extended and updated to include the last discoveries the
explanations in the book are self contained and detailed enough to
capture the interest of the potential readers and to prompt them
to explore the research literature the list of rapidly growing
number of the recent papers on the ocean waves has been
extended substantially up to about 900 titles contents
introductioninteraction of surface waves and windspectral
properties of ocean wavesstatistical properties of ocean
wavesproperties of breaking wavesprediction of waves in deep
waterprediction of waves in shallow waterrogue waveswave
motion starting from rest tsunamiwave motion starting from rest
other exampleswaves at coral reefs and islandswaves in vegetated
coastswave induced pressure and flow in a porous bottomwave
observations and long term statisticswave measurement
techniquesdata processing and simulation techniques readership
graduate students professionals and researchers including marine
research specialist in ocean and coastal engineering and
oceanography keywords ocean wave physics wave mathematical
principles spectral analysis of waves statistics of observed waves
wave numerical modelling waves in vegetated coasts extreme
wavesreview key features the book presents a comprehensive
broad scope and modern one volume study of the ocean surface
wavesall subjects are presented with the aim of demonstrating the
close link between ocean physics and wave predictions as well as
ocean engineeringthe book includes recent achievements
published in languages other than english such as russian and
polish with very extensive list of references encompassing more
than 900 titles in recent years there has been increased attention
paid to the importance of assessment in geographical education
the chosen subject for this book assessment is an important tool
for collecting information about student learning and for providing
timely data to inform key stakeholders including students teachers
parents and policymakers to be effective assessment needs to be
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valid reliable and fair validity is about ensuring that we assess
what we claim we are assessing reliability is about measuring
performance and understanding in a consistent way without
validity and reliability assessment is unlikely to provide equitable
opportunities for students to demonstrate what they know and can
do as geography educators it is therefore important that we
identify the core concepts and skills in geography that we want
students to master we need a clear understanding of what the
progression of learning looks like for each concept and skill so we
can develop fit for purpose assessments that track and improve
student learning while there is a substantial literature on evidence
based assessment in secondary school contexts research
exploring best practice assessment in geography is rare this is a
concern given the distinctive nature of geography and the
important role of assessment in the learning process this scholarly
collection seeks to address this issue by connecting research in
educational assessment with the domain of geography the
chapters are written by leading researchers in geographical
education from across the globe these chapters provide examples
of innovation through the collective voices of geography teacher
educator scholars from across australia usa south korea germany
switzerland and singapore what unifies the work in this book is
that each chapter focuses on a key feature of the discipline of
geography providing scholarly examples of evidence based
practices for assessing student s knowledge and skills the book is
an essential resource for those interested in investigating the lives
histories and futures of indigenous peoples around the world
perfect for readers looking to learn more about cultural groups
around the world this four volume work examines approximately
400 indigenous groups globally the encyclopedia investigates the
history social structure and culture of peoples from all corners of
the world including their role in the world their politics and their
customs and traditions alphabetically arranged entries focus on
groups living in all world regions some of which are well known
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with large populations and others that are lesser known with only
a handful of surviving members each entry includes sections on
the group s geography and environment history and politics
society culture and tradition access to health care and education
and threats to survival each entry concludes with see also cross
references and a list of further reading resources to guide readers
in their research also included in the encyclopedia are native
voices inset boxes allowing readers a glimpse into the daily lives of
members of these indigenous groups as well as an appendix
featuring the united nations declaration on the rights of indigenous
peoples the seventh edition of critical issues in policing includes
many new and updated contributions that offer fresh perspectives
and research on the most current trends in policing the entire
collection of 34 articles carefully chosen for their broad application
sharpens readers sense and understanding of the complexities of
police work styles of policing uses of technology and roles played
by citizens in determining a proper measure of performance in law
enforcement are among the essential topics addressed
comprehensive and fair critical issues in policing provides ready
access to the brightest and best minds in the field of policing
encouraging readers to hold police accountable for specific goals
tasks and objectives and to work in concert with citizens to
promote secure communities educational assessment in a time of
reform provides background information on large scale
examination systems more generally and the south african
examination specifically it traces the reforms in the education
system of south africa since 1994 and provides a description of the
advances in modern test theory that could be considered for
future standard setting endeavours at the heart of the book is the
debate on whether the current standard of education in africa is
good enough if not then how can it be improved the aim of this
book is to provide a point of departure for discussions on standard
setting quality assurance equating of examinations and
assessment approaches from this point of departure
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recommendations for practices in general and the exit level grade
12 examination results in particular can be made this book is ideal
reading for principals teachers academics and researchers in the
fields of educational assessment measurement and evaluation
information technology is playing a vital role in the modern world
it has revolutionized the way in which we used to live and think all
spheres of life are affected by the use of ict and internet the field
of education is no exception education is the main tool of all round
development of people society and nation economic and social
developments can be possible through education only it is main
instrument which sustains the all round development and maintain
the social and economic development of the country the peoples
choice illustrates the centuries of intercontinental cultural
exchanges between europe and africa between britain and nigeria
between the english and the ijaw and between goodluck jonathan
and nigeria in this manner the peoples choice claims that the story
of goodluck jonathan is the story of nigeria this is how it unfolds an
illiterate farm boy a genius in traditional arts of the ijaw people
found his niche in science and obtained a doctorate degree in
zoology as an assistant director ecology in the directorate of
environment and pollution control he soon became the choice of
the pdp to be the running mate of the gubernatorial candidate
chief alamieyeseigha given this political exposure in 1999 he soon
became the governor of bayelsa state in 2006 the vice president
of the federal republic of nigeria in 2007 and the president and
commander in chief of the armed forces of the federal republic of
nigeria in 2010 president goodluck ebele azikiwe jonathan gcfr a
meteoric political mega superstar told his compatriots that if i
could make it you too can make it this fascinating story is the
story of a nigerian the most powerful black man in the world and
of nigerians the most numerous negroid race in the planet and of
nigeria the nation which is the giant in the sun of africa nigeria
with a population of a hundred and seventy million has struggled
to be a free sovereign nation economic sufficient nation and a
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homogeneous religious and ethnic national entity this struggle has
caused nigeria blood and treasure what the peoples choice is
saying to the world is that in president goodluck jonathan we the
people have arrived written by leading experts in african studies
this broad introduction to nigeria follows the history of the republic
from the early period to the present day as africa s most
populated country and major world exporter of oil nigeria is a
nation with considerable international importance a role that is
hampered by its economic underdevelopment and political
instability this book examines all major aspects of nigeria s
geography politics and culture addressing the area s current
attempts at building a strong nation developing a robust economy
and stabilizing its domestic affairs perfect for students of african
history geography anthropology and political science this
guidebook provides an overview and history of nigeria from the
early period to contemporary times chapters focus on each region
in the country the government economy and culture of nigeria the
challenges and problems nigerians face since the country s
independence and topics affecting everyday life including music
food etiquette gender roles and marriage this magazine is a
bumper edition volume 4 celebrating the lives and achievements
of old students of mayflower school ex mays in picures and in their
own writings it marks the 10th anniversary of the existence of ex
mays global charity the forum under which ex mays meet and plan
to give back to their alma mater mayflower school was the special
school founded by the late dr tai solarin in 1950 teaching standard
educational curriculum spiced with intense vocational training
relevant for the students to prove useful and productive in their
post formal education careers this should be a great resource for
any reader wishing to learn more about life in mayflower from the
students perspectives 知能 運動 すべての面で赤ちゃんはまさに可能性の宝庫 その豊かな可能性をお母
さんの愛情で導き出すためのノウハウを集約 古くからの呪術や慣習が根づく大地で 黙々と畑を耕し 獰猛に戦い 一代で名声
と財産を築いた男オコンクウォ しかし彼の誇りと 村の人々の生活を蝕み始めたのは 凶作でも戦争でもなく 新しい宗教の形
で忍び寄る欧州の植民地支配だった アフリカ文学の父 の最高傑作 大学の卒業式の朝 ベッドに横たわるマデリン 英文学専
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攻 は騒々しく鳴り続ける玄関ブザーの音にびくりとなった 鳴らしているのは式を楽しみにやってきた両親だ しかし彼女の
髪は乱れに乱れ ひどい二日酔いのせいで意識は朦朧 深酒をした理由なんて思い出したくもない すべてはひどい恋愛のせい
なのだ それでもマデリンは立ち上がり ドアへと向かう こうしてはじまる恋愛喜劇 マデリンがミッチェル 宗教学専攻 レナー
ド 生物学 哲学専攻 と繰り広げるこじれた三角関係はどこへ向かうのか 1980年代のアメリカの大学を舞台に ピュリッ
ツァー賞作家が流麗な筆致で描く 現代のマリッジ プロット サロン ブック アワード受賞 珍しい生き物好きのすべての人へ
テヅルモヅルって何 クモヒトデって何 どんな生き物か 分類学を通して学ぶ 地球上にはまだ数百万種以上もの未知種がいる
とされ 誰もが新種に出会える可能性がある 生物の多様性とおもしろさを知る方法を伝授 70年近く現代詩をリードする世
界的詩人の全詩作品から 永遠の童心を感じる詩を厳選 特別書き下ろしの新作詩1編も収録 コンサートのチケットを高値で
転売する ダフ屋 行為は許せても 医療や教育へのアクセスがお金で取引されることに 多くの人が抵抗をおぼえるのはなぜだ
ろう 遺伝子操作でより優れた人間をつくる こうした試みがはらむ 私たちが見落としがちな本当の問題とは何だろうか
2010年8月 東京 六本木で開かれた ハーバード大学屈指の政治哲学の教授マイケル サンデルによる一夜限りの特別授
業 教授と読者500人が繰りひろげた活発な対話の先にある 正義にかなう社会 の姿とは 日英対訳テキストと2カ国語音
声dvdでおくる 英語学習にも最適な永久保存版ブック 彼女のあらゆる悩みを忘れさせる恍惚 それはショッピング 金融
ジャーナリスト いちおうね レベッカの お買い物 は もうどうにも止まらない 世界中の女性の共感を呼んだ全英ベストセラー
小説 世界100万部突破 人とチームの 学習能力 の根源を探りマネジメントの新常識を打ち立てた名著 待望の増補改訂
完訳版 今日 世界はますます複雑になり ビジネス環境は日々変容し 私たちの仕事はかつてなく 学習 が求められるものとなっ
た これまでのマネジメントの枠組みはもはや通用しない 不確実性に満ちた現代 私たちの生存と繁栄の鍵となるのは 組織と
しての 学習能力 である 自律的かつ柔軟に進化しつづける 学習する組織 のコンセプトと構築法を説いた本書は 世
界100万部を超えるベストセラーとなり 90年代のビジネス界に一大ムーブメントを巻き起こした 2006年刊の増補
改訂版である本書 学習する組織 は 企業 学校 地域コミュニティ 社会課題など さまざまな実践事例を踏まえて大幅に加筆
修正されており いま個人 企業 社会に求められる真の 変革 とは何かを私たちに問いかける ユニリーバ visa インテル
世界銀行 ヒューレット パッカードなど多様な組織で導入されてきた 学習する組織 著者ピーター センゲの深い人間洞察と
豊富なケーススタディに裏打ちされた本書を通じて 管理ではなく学習を 正解への固執ではなく好奇心を 恐怖ではなく愛を
基盤とする 新たな マネジメント のあり方があなたにも見えてくるに違いない 推薦 組織は全体として機能する 経営の本質
えぐる不朽の名著 組織はシステムであり 分かたれることのない全体 としてはじめて機能する 古今東西変わらない経営の本
質であり 言ってみれば当たり前の話である しかし この当たり前の原則を見失って衰退する企業がいかに多いことか これも
また古今東西不変の現象である なぜか 皮肉なことに 多くの企業が意識的もしくは無意識のうちにつくりあげている経営の
システム が システムとしての組織を破壊しているからである 従来の支配的な経営システムは アナリシス 分析 を強調する
あまり 肝心の全体の シンセシス 綜合 をなおざりにしてきた システム思考の概念と実践を説く本書は 誰もが表面的には大
切だと思いながら そのつかみどころのなさゆえに直視せずに避けて通ってきた経営の本質部分に正面から手を突っ込み えぐ
り出し 手に取るように見せてくれる 本書の洞察は決して古くなることがない 文字通り不朽の名著である 楠木建氏 一橋大
学大学院教授 ストーリーとしての競争戦略 著者 著者が経験概念を駆使してまとめた最晩年の傑作
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this book is an extended and substantially updated edition of the
previous book editions published in 1996 and 2013 under the
same title the 3rd edition is a one volume modern and
comprehensive overview of the current knowledge of regular and
random ocean surface waves in deep waters and in coastal zones
since the previous editions many new theoretical advances have
been made in the physical understanding and analytical and
numerical treatment of various ocean wave problems the revisions
and supplements demanded by these advances have been
substantial therefore the scope of the book has been extended by
adding a new chapter and substantially supplementing others all
chapters of the book have been rewritten to include and describe
in detail many new discoveries made since the completion of the
previous editions in this 3rd edition a comprehensive and updated
overview of the fundamentals of the regular wave mechanics as
well as the spectral and statistical properties of random waves are
given except for the updated chapters dedicated to tsunami and
extreme waves a new chapter dealing with other types of
impulsive waves starting from rest are also included the air sea
interaction processes as well as the last improvements in ocean
wave modelling and presently available wave prediction models
wam wavewatch iii umwm nemo are thoroughly discussed and
their applications are demonstrated the review of the present
ocean observation methods encompasses the modern sea truthing
as well as applications of data from presently operating marine
satellites in this revised edition chapters on the behavior of
surface waves in the vegetated environments such as coral reef
mangrove forest seaweed and seagrass areas are substantially
extended and updated to include the last discoveries the
explanations in the book are self contained and detailed enough to



capture the interest of the potential readers and to prompt them
to explore the research literature the list of rapidly growing
number of the recent papers on the ocean waves has been
extended substantially up to about 900 titles contents
introductioninteraction of surface waves and windspectral
properties of ocean wavesstatistical properties of ocean
wavesproperties of breaking wavesprediction of waves in deep
waterprediction of waves in shallow waterrogue waveswave
motion starting from rest tsunamiwave motion starting from rest
other exampleswaves at coral reefs and islandswaves in vegetated
coastswave induced pressure and flow in a porous bottomwave
observations and long term statisticswave measurement
techniquesdata processing and simulation techniques readership
graduate students professionals and researchers including marine
research specialist in ocean and coastal engineering and
oceanography keywords ocean wave physics wave mathematical
principles spectral analysis of waves statistics of observed waves
wave numerical modelling waves in vegetated coasts extreme
wavesreview key features the book presents a comprehensive
broad scope and modern one volume study of the ocean surface
wavesall subjects are presented with the aim of demonstrating the
close link between ocean physics and wave predictions as well as
ocean engineeringthe book includes recent achievements
published in languages other than english such as russian and
polish with very extensive list of references encompassing more
than 900 titles

Ocean Surface Waves: Their Physics
And Prediction (Third Edition)
2022-02-27

in recent years there has been increased attention paid to the
importance of assessment in geographical education the chosen



subject for this book assessment is an important tool for collecting
information about student learning and for providing timely data to
inform key stakeholders including students teachers parents and
policymakers to be effective assessment needs to be valid reliable
and fair validity is about ensuring that we assess what we claim
we are assessing reliability is about measuring performance and
understanding in a consistent way without validity and reliability
assessment is unlikely to provide equitable opportunities for
students to demonstrate what they know and can do as geography
educators it is therefore important that we identify the core
concepts and skills in geography that we want students to master
we need a clear understanding of what the progression of learning
looks like for each concept and skill so we can develop fit for
purpose assessments that track and improve student learning
while there is a substantial literature on evidence based
assessment in secondary school contexts research exploring best
practice assessment in geography is rare this is a concern given
the distinctive nature of geography and the important role of
assessment in the learning process this scholarly collection seeks
to address this issue by connecting research in educational
assessment with the domain of geography the chapters are
written by leading researchers in geographical education from
across the globe these chapters provide examples of innovation
through the collective voices of geography teacher educator
scholars from across australia usa south korea germany
switzerland and singapore what unifies the work in this book is
that each chapter focuses on a key feature of the discipline of
geography providing scholarly examples of evidence based
practices for assessing student s knowledge and skills

Assessment in Geographical Education:



An International Perspective
2020-02-24

the book is an essential resource for those interested in
investigating the lives histories and futures of indigenous peoples
around the world perfect for readers looking to learn more about
cultural groups around the world this four volume work examines
approximately 400 indigenous groups globally the encyclopedia
investigates the history social structure and culture of peoples
from all corners of the world including their role in the world their
politics and their customs and traditions alphabetically arranged
entries focus on groups living in all world regions some of which
are well known with large populations and others that are lesser
known with only a handful of surviving members each entry
includes sections on the group s geography and environment
history and politics society culture and tradition access to health
care and education and threats to survival each entry concludes
with see also cross references and a list of further reading
resources to guide readers in their research also included in the
encyclopedia are native voices inset boxes allowing readers a
glimpse into the daily lives of members of these indigenous groups
as well as an appendix featuring the united nations declaration on
the rights of indigenous peoples

Indigenous Peoples [4 volumes]
2015-02-19

the seventh edition of critical issues in policing includes many new
and updated contributions that offer fresh perspectives and
research on the most current trends in policing the entire
collection of 34 articles carefully chosen for their broad application
sharpens readers sense and understanding of the complexities of



police work styles of policing uses of technology and roles played
by citizens in determining a proper measure of performance in law
enforcement are among the essential topics addressed
comprehensive and fair critical issues in policing provides ready
access to the brightest and best minds in the field of policing
encouraging readers to hold police accountable for specific goals
tasks and objectives and to work in concert with citizens to
promote secure communities

Critical Issues in Policing
2005-02

educational assessment in a time of reform provides background
information on large scale examination systems more generally
and the south african examination specifically it traces the reforms
in the education system of south africa since 1994 and provides a
description of the advances in modern test theory that could be
considered for future standard setting endeavours at the heart of
the book is the debate on whether the current standard of
education in africa is good enough if not then how can it be
improved the aim of this book is to provide a point of departure for
discussions on standard setting quality assurance equating of
examinations and assessment approaches from this point of
departure recommendations for practices in general and the exit
level grade 12 examination results in particular can be made this
book is ideal reading for principals teachers academics and
researchers in the fields of educational assessment measurement
and evaluation

Convene
2010-04-20



information technology is playing a vital role in the modern world
it has revolutionized the way in which we used to live and think all
spheres of life are affected by the use of ict and internet the field
of education is no exception education is the main tool of all round
development of people society and nation economic and social
developments can be possible through education only it is main
instrument which sustains the all round development and maintain
the social and economic development of the country

Daily Graphic
2014-06-15

the peoples choice illustrates the centuries of intercontinental
cultural exchanges between europe and africa between britain and
nigeria between the english and the ijaw and between goodluck
jonathan and nigeria in this manner the peoples choice claims that
the story of goodluck jonathan is the story of nigeria this is how it
unfolds an illiterate farm boy a genius in traditional arts of the ijaw
people found his niche in science and obtained a doctorate degree
in zoology as an assistant director ecology in the directorate of
environment and pollution control he soon became the choice of
the pdp to be the running mate of the gubernatorial candidate
chief alamieyeseigha given this political exposure in 1999 he soon
became the governor of bayelsa state in 2006 the vice president
of the federal republic of nigeria in 2007 and the president and
commander in chief of the armed forces of the federal republic of
nigeria in 2010 president goodluck ebele azikiwe jonathan gcfr a
meteoric political mega superstar told his compatriots that if i
could make it you too can make it this fascinating story is the
story of a nigerian the most powerful black man in the world and
of nigerians the most numerous negroid race in the planet and of
nigeria the nation which is the giant in the sun of africa nigeria
with a population of a hundred and seventy million has struggled



to be a free sovereign nation economic sufficient nation and a
homogeneous religious and ethnic national entity this struggle has
caused nigeria blood and treasure what the peoples choice is
saying to the world is that in president goodluck jonathan we the
people have arrived

100年予測
2019-11-20

written by leading experts in african studies this broad
introduction to nigeria follows the history of the republic from the
early period to the present day as africa s most populated country
and major world exporter of oil nigeria is a nation with
considerable international importance a role that is hampered by
its economic underdevelopment and political instability this book
examines all major aspects of nigeria s geography politics and
culture addressing the area s current attempts at building a strong
nation developing a robust economy and stabilizing its domestic
affairs perfect for students of african history geography
anthropology and political science this guidebook provides an
overview and history of nigeria from the early period to
contemporary times chapters focus on each region in the country
the government economy and culture of nigeria the challenges
and problems nigerians face since the country s independence and
topics affecting everyday life including music food etiquette
gender roles and marriage

Educational Assessment in a Time of
Reform
2015-03-01



this magazine is a bumper edition volume 4 celebrating the lives
and achievements of old students of mayflower school ex mays in
picures and in their own writings it marks the 10th anniversary of
the existence of ex mays global charity the forum under which ex
mays meet and plan to give back to their alma mater mayflower
school was the special school founded by the late dr tai solarin in
1950 teaching standard educational curriculum spiced with
intense vocational training relevant for the students to prove
useful and productive in their post formal education careers this
should be a great resource for any reader wishing to learn more
about life in mayflower from the students perspectives

Dimensions of Innovations in Education
2015-01-28

知能 運動 すべての面で赤ちゃんはまさに可能性の宝庫 その豊かな可能性をお母さんの愛情で導き出すためのノウハウを集
約

The People’S Choice
1982

古くからの呪術や慣習が根づく大地で 黙々と畑を耕し 獰猛に戦い 一代で名声と財産を築いた男オコンクウォ しかし彼の誇
りと 村の人々の生活を蝕み始めたのは 凶作でも戦争でもなく 新しい宗教の形で忍び寄る欧州の植民地支配だった アフリカ
文学の父 の最高傑作

おちゃめなふたご
2015-02-24

大学の卒業式の朝 ベッドに横たわるマデリン 英文学専攻 は騒々しく鳴り続ける玄関ブザーの音にびくりとなった 鳴らして
いるのは式を楽しみにやってきた両親だ しかし彼女の髪は乱れに乱れ ひどい二日酔いのせいで意識は朦朧 深酒をした理由
なんて思い出したくもない すべてはひどい恋愛のせいなのだ それでもマデリンは立ち上がり ドアへと向かう こうしてはじ



まる恋愛喜劇 マデリンがミッチェル 宗教学専攻 レナード 生物学 哲学専攻 と繰り広げるこじれた三角関係はどこへ向かう
のか 1980年代のアメリカの大学を舞台に ピュリッツァー賞作家が流麗な筆致で描く 現代のマリッジ プロット サロン
ブック アワード受賞

Nigeria
2015-11-20

珍しい生き物好きのすべての人へ テヅルモヅルって何 クモヒトデって何 どんな生き物か 分類学を通して学ぶ

Ex-Mays Global Magazine
1992

地球上にはまだ数百万種以上もの未知種がいるとされ 誰もが新種に出会える可能性がある 生物の多様性とおもしろさを知る
方法を伝授

神話・文学・アフリカ世界
2000-03-09

70年近く現代詩をリードする世界的詩人の全詩作品から 永遠の童心を感じる詩を厳選 特別書き下ろしの新作詩1編も収録

赤ちゃんの知性を何倍にもするには
2013-12-20

コンサートのチケットを高値で転売する ダフ屋 行為は許せても 医療や教育へのアクセスがお金で取引されることに 多くの
人が抵抗をおぼえるのはなぜだろう 遺伝子操作でより優れた人間をつくる こうした試みがはらむ 私たちが見落としがちな
本当の問題とは何だろうか 2010年8月 東京 六本木で開かれた ハーバード大学屈指の政治哲学の教授マイケル サンデ
ルによる一夜限りの特別授業 教授と読者500人が繰りひろげた活発な対話の先にある 正義にかなう社会 の姿とは 日英対
訳テキストと2カ国語音声dvdでおくる 英語学習にも最適な永久保存版ブック



崩れゆく絆
2013-03-15

彼女のあらゆる悩みを忘れさせる恍惚 それはショッピング 金融ジャーナリスト いちおうね レベッカの お買い物 は もう
どうにも止まらない 世界中の女性の共感を呼んだ全英ベストセラー小説

マリッジ・プロット
2016-05

世界100万部突破 人とチームの 学習能力 の根源を探りマネジメントの新常識を打ち立てた名著 待望の増補改訂 完訳版
今日 世界はますます複雑になり ビジネス環境は日々変容し 私たちの仕事はかつてなく 学習 が求められるものとなった こ
れまでのマネジメントの枠組みはもはや通用しない 不確実性に満ちた現代 私たちの生存と繁栄の鍵となるのは 組織として
の 学習能力 である 自律的かつ柔軟に進化しつづける 学習する組織 のコンセプトと構築法を説いた本書は 世界100万
部を超えるベストセラーとなり 90年代のビジネス界に一大ムーブメントを巻き起こした 2006年刊の増補改訂版であ
る本書 学習する組織 は 企業 学校 地域コミュニティ 社会課題など さまざまな実践事例を踏まえて大幅に加筆修正されて
おり いま個人 企業 社会に求められる真の 変革 とは何かを私たちに問いかける ユニリーバ visa インテル 世界銀行
ヒューレット パッカードなど多様な組織で導入されてきた 学習する組織 著者ピーター センゲの深い人間洞察と豊富なケー
ススタディに裏打ちされた本書を通じて 管理ではなく学習を 正解への固執ではなく好奇心を 恐怖ではなく愛を基盤とする
新たな マネジメント のあり方があなたにも見えてくるに違いない 推薦 組織は全体として機能する 経営の本質えぐる不朽
の名著 組織はシステムであり 分かたれることのない全体 としてはじめて機能する 古今東西変わらない経営の本質であり
言ってみれば当たり前の話である しかし この当たり前の原則を見失って衰退する企業がいかに多いことか これもまた古今
東西不変の現象である なぜか 皮肉なことに 多くの企業が意識的もしくは無意識のうちにつくりあげている経営の システム
が システムとしての組織を破壊しているからである 従来の支配的な経営システムは アナリシス 分析 を強調するあまり 肝
心の全体の シンセシス 綜合 をなおざりにしてきた システム思考の概念と実践を説く本書は 誰もが表面的には大切だと思
いながら そのつかみどころのなさゆえに直視せずに避けて通ってきた経営の本質部分に正面から手を突っ込み えぐり出し
手に取るように見せてくれる 本書の洞察は決して古くなることがない 文字通り不朽の名著である 楠木建氏 一橋大学大学院
教授 ストーリーとしての競争戦略 著者

深海生物テヅルモヅルの謎を追え!
2020-04



著者が経験概念を駆使してまとめた最晩年の傑作

新種の発見
2021-03

いつかどこかで
2010-12

日本で「正義」の話をしよう
2001-05-30

買い物中毒のひそかな夢と欲望
2018-09-19

富の福音
2011-06-22

学習する組織 ― システム思考で未来を創造する
2010-09



経験としての芸術
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